Some Friends of T.E.A.L.® & Sponsor Support

*Partners - includes groups T.E.A.L.® has partnered with to create programs and resources
*Sponsors - includes monetary/customized sponsorships for events, programs, & foundational needs
*Friends - includes groups that have collaborated with T.E.A.L.® through large-scale volunteer help, Awareness Events, in-kind donations, & shop promotions

Partners
• Amazon Smile
• Citi Field & New York Mets
• Ebay
• GoodSearch

Sponsors
• AstraZeneca
• Astoria Bank
• Basser BRCA Center at Penn Medicine
• BKLNYER/Cornell Media Group
• Boxed Water
• Brooklyn Burger/Stein Meats
• Brooklyn Nets
• Brooklyn Periodontics & Implantology
• Cement and Concrete Workers New York, NY Laborer’s International Union of North America Local 20
• Changing Our World
• Corner Media Group
• CVS Health
• DAVIDsTEA
• GoMacro
• Google
• Grande Cosmetics
• Harbor Fitness
• Helomics
• Investors Bank
• iHeartMedia
• KIND
• Maimonides Medical Center
• Maria’s Bistro Mexicano
• Mids Tire and Auto Service
• Midwood Ambulance
• Myriad Genetics
• Nibmor
• North Shore LIJ Care Connect
• OG/GYN Associates of Central New York
• ParTech Inc.
• Pop Chips
• Precision Therapeutics
• Provista Diagnostics
• Ria Diagnostics
• RMA of New York
• Sephora
• Snapple
• Star Cruiser
• TD Bank
• Vermillion Inc./Aspira Labs
• Vitamin Water
• Walgreens
• WABC Eyewitness 7 News
• WPLJ

NYC Schools
• Berkeley Carroll Upper School
• Bishop Kearney High School
• Brooklyn College
• Fontbonne Hall Academy
• Medgar Evers College Preparatory School
• St Joseph’s College
• Xavier High School
• William E. Grady High School
• Kingsborough Community College

Friends
• 4C Foods Corporation
• A Stitch Above
• Adriana Trigiani
• Affairs Afloat
• Alex and Ani
• American Paper Supply
• Aqua
• Aristo Deli
• B Floral
• BakeHouse Bistro
• Baked by Melissa
• Balance Bar
• Bare
• Bauli
• Bergdorf Goodman
• Black Bear
• Bon Jovi
• Brownes
• Brooklyn Adult Learning Center
• Brooklyn Botanic Garden
• Brooklyn Boulders
• Brooklyn Borough Hall
• Brooklyn Central
• Brooklyn Cupcake
• Brooklyn Cyclones
• Brooklyn Museum
• Brooklyn Roasting Company
• Burger and Barrel
• Cabot Creamery
• California Blooms
• Carnival Foundation
• Chamber’s Hotel
• Citi Bike
• City Sightseeing Cruises
• Collection 18
• Completely Bare HiTech Spa
• Cool Off-Cool Health Formulas
• Costco
• Cross Bay Diner
• Crown Trophy
• Dunkin Farm
• Desperately Seeking Sandwich
• Di Donato Pretzels
• Dime Savings Bank of Williamsburg
• Drive495
• D’mai Spa
• East Wind Snack Shop
• Einstein Plumbing
• El Polito Mexicano
• Front Street Pizza
• El Toro Blanco
• Enzo’s Brick Oven Pizza
• E.T. Browne Drug Co., Inc.
• Exceed Physical Culture Track Club
• Floral Fantasy
• Foods of New York Tours
• Fox Paper
• Gino’s Restaurant
• Goldy + Mac
• Gray Line New York
• Green Mountain Coffee
• Green Spa
• Guven Design
• Hello World Communications
• Hera Women’s Cancer Foundation
• Hilton Times Square
• HintWater
• Holiday Inn Express
• Home Depot
• iHeartCuts
• It’s T-Shirt Time
• JLea Bags
• Joe Girardi
• Jo Malone Boutique at Bergdorf Goodman
• Keyfood-Mill Basin, Brooklyn
• Keyfood-Park Slope, Brooklyn
• Kenyon Charitable Foundation
• Kstone Partners
• Los Politos III Mexican Bistro
• Kimo Kards
• KTVM
• Lafayette Street Partners
• L’albero Deli Galati
• Laura Mercier Boutique at Bergdorf Goodman
• L’Oreal
• Landis’s Pork Store
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- Lenny’s Pizzeria
- Levain Bakery
- Life Ice
- Lions Club District 20-K1
- Locanda Verde
- Lotus Bakeries
- Lowes
- LuBella Boutique
- LuHopa Boutique
- Lunetta Restaurant
- Macanta
- Madison Florist
- Marine Park Golf Course
- Marine Park Hardware
- Methodist Hospital
- Michael’s Restaurant
- Mile End Deli
- Mimi’s Hummus
- Modells
- Mountain Styles & Spa
- NACOPRW
- News12
- New Pig
- New York Jets & Mark Sanchez
- New York Mets
- New York Yankees
- Novotel New York Times Square
- Nu Hotel
- Oasis Diner
- OPI
- Oriental Trading
- Over The Moon
- Pastaza’s
- Pentell
- Printing Max
- Pure Barre Park Slope
- Ridgewood Savings Bank
- Sandbox Studios
- SelfieCookie
- Seventh Generation
- Share
- Simply Gum
- Skicks
- Slope Wellness
- Smart Water
- Society Men
- SoulCycle

- Soy Joy
- St. Athanasius Youth Program
- Staples
- Stowe Weekend of Hope
- Sundaes by the Park
- Target
- Terry Collins
- The Clean Seat
- The East Reservoir
- The Hermitage Club
- The Lacey Gallagher Cause
- The Lucerne Hotel
- The Sicilian
- The Treats Truck
- Three Guys Catering Co
- Thrive Cosmetics
- Tina’s Wish
- Tix4acause
- Top of the Rock Observation Deck
- Travel Set Go
- Vikki’s Restaurant
- Washington Jefferson Hotel
- Watson Hotel
- Wayne Agassi Salon and Spa
- Wellington Hotel
- Wild Bagels
- Windsor Café
- WristStory.com
- Yelp
- Yoga Sole
- Yoga Vida
- Zestra